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A PRE-CANCEROUS lesion is one which is pronie to become malignant. A comparatively
large ntiml)er of lesions of this kind are recognized in superficial structures-for
example, arseniical and X-ray dlermatitis, leukoplakia vulvw, leukoplakia lingu?e,
chlronic cervicitis and erosion of the cervix, and "chronic cystic mastitis." Even in
these lesions, however, the incidence of malignant (lisease is extremely variable.
'Fhis variability is explained in large part by the fact that the evolution of a
malignant process may be protracted over a period of twenty years or more-so long
that the patienlt may clie from some intercurretnt disease before invasive growth
has begun. Nevertheless, the itncidlence of malignant disease in these lesions is
frequent enough to ind(licate the possibility that they are all "pre-cancerous."
Thle recogniition of pre-cancerous lesionis in the digestive system has been rather
more tar(lv for several reasonis. The accurate dliagnosis of the primary condition
is naturally-much more (lifficult. TIhis primary condition is commonly but not
invariably attended by symptoms of chroniic indigestion. Such symptoms are con-
tinued or mnay be intensifie(d wvhen invasive growth begins, and the transition to
malignant (lisease is liable to be missed. In any case, the precise relationship
between an internial simple lesioni and(l a maligniant growth can be verified only by
surgical operation or by a thorotIgh post-mortem examination-and then only if
the growtlh has not obliterated the characteristic features of the pre-cancerous
lesion. Speaking generally, the superventioin of malignianit growth in pre-cancerous
lesions of the (ligestive organs is less frequent than in those affecting superficial
structtires, because the former are intrinsically more danigerous to life, and a fatal
complication is more liable to develop at a comparatiVely earlV stage.
Tlher-c are four importanit lesionis of the digestive system w\lich may fairly be
(lescribed as pre-canicerous otn account of the frequency with which malignant
disease has been founid associated with them. They are (1) chronic peptic ulcer of
the stomach, (2) adlenomatous polypi of stomach and intestine, (3) chronic
cholecystitis and cholelithiasis, and (4) cirrhosis of the liver. One or more examples
of each of these lesions in which malignant disease has supervened have been
examinie(d at this Instituite during the past three anid a half Nyears, atld short
(lescriptive notes of illustrative cases are appetn(led.
The significance of each of these lesions as a pre-canicerous formation must be
assessed separately. All alike possess tlle greatest theoretical importance with
regard to the question of the etiology of malignant disease. rheoretically, also,
the recognition of a lesion as a pre-cancerous formation might be expected to
mark the first step in the proplhylaxis of malignanit (lisease, and this expectation
lhas beeni fulfillecl in part in pre-cancerous lesions of the superficial structures.
.\ timely gastrectomy or cliolecvstectonmy nLust have achieved the samne result on
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Lmany occasions, but little or nothing can be done to arrest the progress of a
cirrhosis of the liver, and this lesion is fatal whether carcinoma supervenes or not.
1. CHRONIC PEPTIC ULCER OF STOMACH.
Illustrative Case.-Ref. No. 166/33, R.V.H. Male, aged 46. Epigastric
pain for three years, at first intermittent, but constant for last six months; no
definite relation to food; relieved by vomiting; several attacks of hamatemesis.
Appetite poor; loss of weight amounting to two stones in last six months. No
free hydrochloric acid in a fractional test-meal. A partial gastrectomy was
performed on account of a chronic peptic ulcer.
The ulcer was situated on the lesser curvature about three inches above the
pylorus. It measured approximately one inch in diameter, ancl was deeply
excavated. The base of the ulcer was composed of dense fibrous tissue, which
interrupted the muscularis completely, and the free extremities of the muscle
were rounded. The floor of the ulcer was covered with a white film of necrotic
debris, and its margin was regular and showed no notable thickening. Summing
up, this specimen presented the cardinal characteristics of a chronic peptic ulcer
on naked-eye inspection. Microscopically, these observations were verified, but,
in addition, spheroidal cancer cells were seen beginning to infiltrate the margins
of the fibrous base. Consequently, it was concluded that a cancer had supervened
upon a simple chronic peptic ulcer, and that the lesion was in fact an "ulcer-
cancer." For the sake of brevity this term "ulcer-cancer" is used in contrast to
the term "cancer-ulcer," connoting a primary carcinoma of the stomach which
has undergone secondary peptic ulceration.
There are three important considerations arising out of this short abstract of
the clinical history. The total duration of the gastric disorder was relatively short,
amounting to only three years, whereas it is not uncommon to hear a story of
epigastric pain covering a period of ten or even twenty years in a chronic peptic
ulcer which is eventually shown by a detailed pathological examination to be
benign. Evidently the supervention of malignant (lisease may be hastened in
certain unknown circumstances. From a clinical point of view, the change in the
periodicity of the pain was probably highly significanit, marking the transition from
the pre-cancerous to the cancerous lesion. The absence of free hvdrochloric acid is
exceptional in an early ulcer-cancer, but it may have been apparent rather than
real in this case on account of chronic gastric catarrh attenfde(d by an excessive
secretion of mucus.
TIhlere is no (loubt that a certain proportioni of chronic gastric ulcers become
malignant sooner or later. The frequency of this occurrence is a matter of the
greatest practical importance, because it must be a deciding factor in the choice
between surgical and medical treatment. It is not easy, however, to arrive at a
(lefinite conclusion on this matter, although it mav be accepted that less than six
per cent. of chronic peptic uLlcers undergo malignant degenerationi. TlIhe most
vomprehensive analvsis lhas been carried otut b) Stewart, who examine(l :358
stomachs reniovcd at operiation, a few of which contained (louble lesions. He foundl
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also evidence of pre-existitng simple ulcerationi in 17 out of 109 gastric cancers, or
15.6 per cent. Dible reached similar conclusions in a somewhat smaller series of
cases, comprising 126 ulcers anid 33 canicers. Of these thirty-three cancers, there
were five which might fairly be regarded as having originiated in simple ulcers onl
1histological grounds alone, but in only two of them was this deduction borne out
by a long clinical history. My own series of cases, accumulated during the past
three and a half years, is much smaller. It contains thirty-six cancers and twenty-
three ulcers. Apparently gastrectomy has tnot been carried out so frequently in
Belfast oni accounit of chroniic ulcer as on account of catncer, unless the surgeons
concernied haxve withheld a larger proportion of simple ulcer-s from examination.
Within that series of fifty-ninle cases there was only one certaini example of ulcer-
cancer, and there were two more possible but (loubtful examples. TIhe clinical
expectation of ulcer-cancer was higher than pathological examination could
warrant. Not very infrequently, on account of a prolonged history consistent with
a (liagnosis of chronic gastric ulcer, a carcinioma of the stomach has been sent for
examinationi with a query of "ulcer-canicer?" Onie of these is represented by a
histologically doubtful lesion, but as a rule the pathological (liagnosis has been a
franki cancer-ulcer. It is possible in suclh cases that one or more chronic ulcers
have been present which have undergone healing, or it may be, as Dible has
(lescribedl, that a chronic gastric irritationi, insufficient to cause ulceration, may
simulate in its symptoms of prolonged dyspepsia those of chronic gastric ulcer,
and encourage a mistaken (liagnosis of ulcer-cancer. 'I'he other alternative is that
the carcinoma has progressed so far as to obliterate the cardinal characteristics
of an antecedent simple ulcer.
On the whole, the clinical diagnosis of carcinoma of the stomach on the one
hiand, or of chronic peptic ulcer on the other hand, is rarely proved to be wrong
on pathological examinationi. Occasionally, however, it happens that a lesion which
was regarded clinically as a simple chronic ulcer is proved pathologically to be an
ulcer-cancer, and conversely. Generally speaking, the differentiation between a
simple chronic ulcer and ain ulcer-cancer can be made satisfactorily by naked-eye
inspection, but the fact should not be overlooked that the naked-eye appearances
are sometimes deceptive. For example, the illustrative case cited above, 166/33,
presented all the naked-eye characteristics of a simple chronic ulcer in conformity
with the clinical diagnosis, whereas it wvas indubitably malignant microscopically.
Also, I recall another case, 173/33, which had every appearance of an early ulcer-
cancer, as I believed, with irregular thickening of its edlges and enlargement and
some induration of the regional lymph-glands, and yet nIo trace of malignant growth
was discovered in a considerable series of sections from three separate portions of
the thickened margin. TIhe glancls showed onlx chronic inflammatory hyperplasia.
Stewart has estimatedl that 6.1 per cent. of the chronic ulcers in his series have
become malignant, but he adlds that the real significance of chronic ulcer as a
pre-cancerous lesion must be much less than that figure would suggest, because
many chronic ulcers heal, leaving only a scar in the submucosa and muscularis.
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so far as is known at present. It is not even certain that a hiealed chroniic ulcer
is more prone to subsequent ulceration than the rest of the mucosa.
2. ADENOMATOUS POLYPI OF STOMACH AND INTESTINE.
The origin of these lesions is in general obscure. It has been sug-ested that they
are post-inflammatory, but more ofteni than not there is 11o antecedent history of
gastritis or colitis. On the contrary, the lesionis are usually silent uniitil malignant
disease declares itself.
Illustrative Ctase.-MULTIPLE AI)ENOMATOUS POLYPI oF STOMACH AND) ADENO-
CARCINOMA. No. 157/33, R.V.H. Female, aged 38; married; six healthy
children. No miscarriages. There was no history of any gastric disorder.
Admitted to Royal Victoria Hospital for removal of ovarian cyst. This proved
to be a pseudomucrnous ovarian cys!toma wlhich had undergonie malignallt
degeneration. Died sIuddenily five days later as a result of pulmonary embolism.
At post-mortem examination, the liniing of the stomach presente(d twelve polyrpi,
and a shallow malignanit ulcer (adeno-carcinomna) was found at the car(liac enid
of the lesser curvature. This was an accidental finding, and( doubly initeresting
on account of the inidependlent malignant formation in the ovary. Apparently
this woman had a peculiar- lhyperplastic diatlhesis affecting two differetnt epithelial
elements, and in both situations the hyperplasia had become canicerous. rhere
were no metastases.
Multiple polvpi of the stomach are uncommon. Stewart observed only twenty-
three examples in a series of 12,800 post-mortem examinationis. Of these twenty-
three, however, no less than seven were associat(l with carcinoma-an incidence
of thirty per cent.
Polypi of the colon and rectumii, eitlher solitary or multiple, are considerably
more common than gastric polypi, occurrinig in about four- per cent. of cases, ant
again the incidence of carcinoma approaches thirty per cent. Accordinlg to Dukes,
when carcinonla supervenes in one of several polvpi, the remainder tend to disap-
pear. This is not always true. A case lhas been described by Lock}hart-Mummery
and Dukes, in which three separate maligniant growths and several benign
adenomata were present in tlhe rectumii, anid other polypi were observed ill the
sigmoid flexture of the colon on sigmoidoscopic examillation. In onie of my own
recent cases, P.-554, tlhe specinlelf removed at oper-atioll co0lsiste(l of the splenic
flexure witlh about a foot of the coloni pr-oximial and distal to it. rhere was anl
annular carcinoma at the splenic flexure, aild( five polypi were counited proximal
to it; they ranged in size from a pea to a walilut. The largest was situated about
four inches above the carcitloma, and(i was more or less sessile. MIicroscopical
examinationi of this large poIv-p revealed no invasioni of the muscularis mucose,
but the glandular epithelium showed very notable iluclear hy-perchromatisnm and
irregular hyperplasia strongly suggestive of an early malignant cllange. This
point is important. If bleeding or anly other symptom has pronmpted sigmoido-
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tion, or, if ulceration has occurred, a small fragment from the edge of the ulcerated
surface may be removed for microscopical examination. Such a peripheral fragment
can be very unsatisfactory for the purposes of histological diagnosis. It may show
nothing more than hyperplasia of the glandular epithelium at a time when invasive
growth is already in progress in thc pedicle of the adenoma. Therefore it is highlv
desirable that some small part of the ulcerated surface, or, better, the whole polyp
with its pedicle, should be removed for examinationi. In any case, the prognosis
cannot be regardced as favourable when it is known that something like thirty per
cent. of cases of adenomatous polypi of the colon and rectum are associated with
carcinoma.
In general, nothing is known with regard to the etiology of adenomata of the
large intestine. There is, however, a small proportion of cases in which the
formation of multiple adenomata of the colon and rectum is the expression of a
constitutional predisposition to proliferation of the intestinal mucous membrane.
'Ihe predisposition is inherited as a Mlenidelian (lominaint, and the condition, known
as polyposis intestini, manifests itself in several members of the same familv.
It ends almost invariably in cancer of the rectum or colon, and that usually in the
early thirties or forties. The pedigrees of thirteen families assembled and reviewed
by Dukes in 1930 affordl convincing proof that polyposis intestini is an inheritable
disease.
8. CHRONIC CHOLECXYSTIIrS AND CHOLEIITHIAS1IS.
Illitstrative Case.-P. M., No. 54/'35, R.V.H. Male, aged 58. Previous health
goo(l.
'xl'o nmonths before acdmissioni began to complain of sense of fullness and
(liscomfort in epigastriumll after exerv meal ; later, of clefinite epigastric pain, dull
and constant in character; finally, jaundice (levelope(l. An exploratory operation
revealed an inoperable carcinioma of' the gall-bladder. Post-mortem: The wall of
the gall-bladder was muclh thickened; its lumeni was filled wvith pus, and coIn-
tainecl numerous pigment calculi; its mucosa was irregularly nodulated. 'I'he
adljacent part of the liver was inivad(ed by direct extenision of the carcinoma of
the gall-bladlder, and more remote metastases were present in the right lobe of
the liver.
The gall-blad(ler exhibits very considerable structural changes in chronic
cholecystitis. Its wall is more or less thickened and( opaque, and the bulk of this
thickening is frequenitl' (lue to subserous fibrosis. At the same time, the mucous
glands often show a renmarkable extension into the muscular coat or even beyond
it into the subserous coat. 'I'his extension is apparently the result of cicatricial
processes in the granulation tissue during the evolution of the chronic lesion. 'lhe
displaced glandular acini are lined by a quiescent type of epithelium, and they
shouldl occasion nlo conifusion witlh the invasive growth of a carcinoma. Aks a
matter of fact, wheni mnalignant gro\\th develops, it commonly originates in a
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epithelial cells show some degree of irregularity in their size and shape, while
their nuclei become hyperchromatic. It may be rather difficult to differentiate
between irregular epithelial hyperplasia of this type and early neoplasia, but if it
is not actually cancerous, it is almost certainly pre-cancerous. In a series of
seventy-five examples of chronic cholecystitis examined during the three and a
half year period from January, 1932, till June, 1935, I have seen two lesions of
this sort. The carcinoma originates not in the heterotopic glands within the wall,
but on the surface of the mucosa. The surface of the mucosa must be more directly
exposed to the action of toxic detritus within the lumen, but inflammation would
appear to be merely a contributory factor in the development of carcinoma of the
gall-bladder. Gall-stones are by far the most important determining factor. Eleven
cases of cancer of the gall-bladder or of the extrahepatic bile ducts have been
examined here since the beginning of 1932. In one case, it is not recorded whether
gall-stones were present or not. Of the remaining ten cases, six were associated with
multiple gall-stones either of the facetted or of the pigment variety-the varieties,
in short, which are the common sequel or accompaniment of chronic cholecystitis.
The proportion of cases of carcinoma of the gall-bladder and bile passages associated
with cholelithiasis in this small series of ten cases is in general agreement with the
much more extensive observations carried our by Gross at Leeds. She found that
seventeen out of twenty-eight cancers of the gall-bladder (60.7 per cent.), and ten
out of eighteen cancers of the bile passages (55.5 per cent.), were associated with
gall-stones. A further analysis of her classified data enabled her to conclude that
"the facetted stone is definitely associated with local lesions, neoplastic as well as
inflammatory, of the gall-bladder; pigment stones are associated with cholecystitis,
but not with carcinoma; while the solitary cholesterol and mulberry stones are
unrelated to either of these affections."
4. CIRRHOSIS OF THE LIVER (INCLUDING HA:MOCHROMATOSIS).
It is well known that the liver is onie of the organs in the human subject in which
primary malignant tumours are rare and secondary growths are comparatively
common. In the great majority of cases, primary carcinoma of the liver is a sequel
to cirrhosis of the organ-multilobular or portal cirrhosis on the one hand, and
that peculiar cirrhotic lesion associated with an enormous deposit of iron in the
liver cells and interstitial tissue, described as haemochromatosis, on the other hand.
The incidence of carcinoma is low, however, probably because other fatal compli-
cations are so liable to develop during the progress of the primary disease.
There has been only one example of primary carcinoma of the liver coming
within my observation in Belfast in the last three and a half years, and it originated
in a case of haemochromatosis. The patient, a male aged 53, had not been an inmate
of the Royal Victoria Hospital, and clinical notes are not available. Also a complete
post-mortem examination was not carried out. The clinical features of the case
had been so puzzling that no diagnosis could be made during life. A mass had been
palpable in the right hypochondrium, and, post-mortem, the medical practitioner
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tion. The macroscopical and microscopical appearances of the specimen were
consistent with a diagnosis of hoemochromatosis and liver-cell cancer. Meanwhile,
I have conducted post-mortem examinations at the Royal Victoria Hospital on
one other example of haemochromatosis and eight examples of portal cirrhosis.
None of these nine cases has been associated with carcinoma of the liver, but in
one case the epithelial hyperplasia exhibited, microscopically, an unusual degree
of activity.
Primary carcinoma of the liver is classified into two main varieties, liver-cell
cancer and bile-duct cancer. Liver-cell cancer is the more common of the two, and
it shows a more intimate association with cirrhosis. Collating reports of published
series to 1931, Stewart found that two hundred and nineteen out of two hundred
and forty-six cases of liver-cell caicer (89 per cent.), and twenty-five out of forty-
nine cases of bile-duct cancer (51 per cent.), were associated with cirrhosis. In his
own series of one hundred and twenty-four cases of well-marked portal cirrhosis,
over the age of 30, there were nine examples of carcinoma of the liver, representing
an incidence of 7.3 per cent.
The general interpretation of the association between portal cirrhosis and liver-
cell carcinoma is as follows. The cirrhotic lesion consists essentially in a slowly
progressive destruction of the liver parenchyma around the portal tracts, accom-
panied by a proliferation of connective tissue as the result of the action of a toxin
or poison, the nature of which is not known. When the hepatic function becomes
impaired, a compensatory overgrowth of surviving liver parenchyma occurs, and
this is evidenced by more or less active hyperplasia of the liver-cells, so that nodular
formations resembling adenomata are formed in the liver. Eventually, by slow
degrees, the hyperplastic cells acquire a more autonomous type of growth; they
invade the portal veins, and declare themselves as malignant tumour cells.
These four lesions represent the principal pre-cancerous lesions of the digestive
organs, in which an association with carcinoma has been definitely established.
Further, it has been suggested by Hurst that chronic gastric catarrh is an important
precursor of cancer of stomach, but his suggestion has not yet been substantiated.
On the other hand, there would appear to be some association between chronic
appendicitis and the carcinoid tumour of the appendix, of which I have seen two
examples here. In these two cases, there had been symptoms of chronic appendi-
cular disease, and the tumour was a more or less accidental finding. Fortunately
it is a relatively benign formation, and rarely metastasises. The contrast between
chronic peptic ulcer of the stomach and of the duodenum is most remarkable.
Chronic peptic ulcer of the duodenum is not pre-cancerous, whereas Stewart has
observed in his series that one out of every four chronic peptic ulcers in the pyloric
antrum of the stomach shows evidence of malignant transformation.
I am indebted to all the members of the staff of the Royal Victoria Hospital for
granting me free access to their clinical records, and, in particular, to Mr. S. T.
Irwin, M.Ch., F.R.C.S., and to Dr. W. A. Shannon, for detailed information
respecting case No. 554.
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THE DOCTOR'S LEISURE HOURS
The few leisure hours of the busy practitioner are so precious to him that he exercises more
than ordinary care over their disposal. The Saturday afternoon golf, the occasional visit to
the theatre or concert, are all looked fornvard to with special pleasure because of their
occasional nature. Reading, however, is a pleasure which is not denied the doctor, as many a
half-hour can be devoted to it. But here the pleasure can be greatly increased by a wise
selection of non-medical literature. Full-length novels or books of travel require too long
periods of concentration to read with any advantage. But a carefully selected magazine just
fills the busy doctor's need. There are many of them available, but none of them quite fills
the almost unique position of the long established Chambers's Journal. This is the ideal
magazine for the busy doctor: its pages contain a selection of short stories of such literary
merit as to meet with the approval of educated people, as Nvell as entertaining articles of such
widely different interests as travel, sport, politics, art, literature, etc. It is thoughtful articles
such as these that help to keep the busy doctor conversant with the problems of the day, and
they are each written by an acknowledged authority on the subject discussed. In a recent
number Colonel P. T. Etherton wrote on the Stratosphere; E. A. Greve wrote on Antique
Pewter; M. A. Thomas wrote on the Lost Continent of the Pacific; A. C. G. Hastings wrote
on Inheritance, whilst there were a number of short stories headed by WV. H. Hall's thrilling
"Snow-Leopard." And the Journal which contained them cost only one shilling. The pub-
lishers are Messrs. WV. & R. Chambers Ltd., 38 Soho Square, London, WV.A1, and 11 Thistle
Street, Edinburgh, from whom subscription rates and other particulars may be obtained.
LIVINGSTONE'S CATECHISM SERIES
Messrs. E. & S. Livingstone, 16 and 17 Teviot Place, Edinburgh, the publishers of this well-
known Series, have just provided an attractive show-case in which the coinplete Series of
sixty odd separate parts, aind also the bound volumes of certain subjects, are adequately
displayed.
Every medical bookseller in the country is in possession of one of these show-cases, so that
purchasers will now have the opportunity of seeing aind handling the Series without difficulty
or inconvenience. Attractive show-cards and prospectuses have also been circulated, and
prospectuses are still available for anyone who wishes to have them.
In this Series over twenty thousand questions of inlterest and importance to every medical
student are answered, ensuring rapid revision of any subject in the minimum of time and
with the maximum results.
The popularity of this Catechism Series has long beein established among all classes of
medical students, and the additional publicity which it is now receiving will no doubt add
greatly to its already wide circulation.
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